
diagnostic uncertainties when polarised light microscopy of synovial fluid
fails to demonstrate monosodium urate crystals. Studies of DECT have
thus far focussedonperipheral joints, therearecasereportsofusingDECT
for confirming urate deposition in the costovertebral joints of the thoracic
spine and the lumbar facet joints. We await further investigations into the
useofDECTtoidentifygoutintheaxialspine.
Keylearningpoints:Spinalgout is rare,however itshouldbeconsidered
in the differential diagnosis for patients complaining of neck or back pain
with risk factors for gout or known hyperuricaemia. Early diagnosis and
prompt medical management can avoid neurological compromise and
need forsurgical intervention.Akey learningpoint fromthesecases is the
importance of combing the clinical presentation, interpretation of bio-
chemical and radiological tests as well as response to treatment in order
to diagnose crystal arthropathy in the cervical spine, which is a high risk
area to attempt aspiration. At the conference, it would be valuable to see
how rheumatologists utilise DECT with regards to case selection and
consideration of cost-benefit of this test that is not yet widely available.
Additionally, it would be interesting to hear if others have had experience
indiagnosingandmanagingaxialcrystalarthropathy.

26. AUTOSOMAL DOMINANT KIDNEY DISEASE PRESENTING
AS TOPHACEOUS, ULCERATING GOUT.

Dr Richard Smith, Salisbury Foundation Trust, Salisbury

Dr Luke Sammut and Dr Sarah Bartram, University Hospital
Southampton

Introduction: A man in his 30s presented with tophaceous, ulcerating
gout and CKD. Investigations confirmed a diagnosis of Uromodulin gene
related kidney disease. He was started on Allopurinol but developed a
hypersensitivity syndrome. Successful treatment of his gout included
RasburicasefollowedbyFebuxostat.
Case description: A 37 year old male half Pacific Islander and half
Singapore (Chinese) presented to Salisbury hospital with a history of
tophaceous gout, diabetes and CKD. Examination revealed tophaceous
leg ulcers,patellar and olecranon bursae containing tophiand significant
joint damage to elbows, ankles and DIPJs all clearly seen on plain radio-
graphs. His eGFR ws 31, Creatinine 217 umol/l, Urea 19.1 mmol/l and
urate 779 mmol/l. Allopurinol was commenced but unfortunately he
developed a hypersensitivity syndrome and was admitted to ITU with
deteriorating renal function, hepatitis and a rash. Haemofiltration was
commenced on ITU as treatment for his deteriorating renal function .
Whilst on haemofiltration there was noticeable improvement in his leg
ulcers. Upon discharge, funding was obtained to commence
Rasburicasewhichresultedintemporarynormalisationofhisserumurate
and significant improvement and healing of the tophaceous leg ulcers.
Febuxostat was also commenced and no adverse reaction was
observed.His gout remained under good control but becauseof deterio-
rating renal function his renalphysicians, upon further investigation diag-
nosed uromodulin gene related kidney disease. With gout under control

he and his partner have had a child who is currently on allopurinol for
hyperuricemiawhichiscontrollinghisuratelevels.
Discussion: Uromodulin gene related kidney disease Uromodulin gene
related kidney disease is an autosomal dominant disease that results in
slowly progressive kidney disease characterised by minimal proteinuria
without haematuria. Accompanying this is hyperuricemia and gout. It
usually presents in early teens progressing to end-stage kidney disease
between the fourth and seventh decade. Normalisation of serum urate
prevents gout flares but does not alter the course of the CKD. Allopurinol
Hypersensitivity syndrome Allopurinol Hypersensitivity is rare (risk esti-
mate 0.1–0.4%), however it carries with it a high mortality rate of up to
25%. Recognised risk factors include pre-existing renal failure and the
presence of HLA-B*58:01. The HLA-B*58:01 allele is most common in
individuals of Asian descent, with a frequency of 10-15% in the Han
Chinese, 12% in Koreans, and 6-8% in individuals of Thai descent . The
risk allele is less common among Europeans and Japanese with a fre-
quencyofonly1-2%
Key learning points: 1. In young adults presenting with hyperuricemia,
gout and CKD consider testing for uromodulin gene related kidney dis-
ease.2.Geneticcounselling is importantasthis isanautosomaldominant
conditionandearlyuseofallopurinol inoffspringwill reducetheincidence
of gout. 3.Both haemofiltration and Rasburicase resulted in rapid resolu-
tionof tophiandhealingof tophaceousulcersbutonly temporarynormal-
isation of serum urate. 4. The HLAB*58:01 allele is found most commonly
in patients with Korean, Han Chinese and Thai descent. These patients
should be screened for the HLA-B*58:01 allele and if positive allopurinol
shouldnotbecommenced.Ourpatient toleratedFebuxostatwithoutany
complications.

27. A CHALLENGING CASE OF ACUTE GOUT ARTHRITIS,
INFECTION, AND RENAL FAILURE

Dr Michael Reed, Northumbria NHS Trust, Northumbria

Dr Ava Acharya, Dr Jamie Robertson and Professor Duncan Porter,
Gartnavel General Hospital/Queen Elizabeth University Hospital,
Glasgow

Introduction: Gout arthropathy is a common condition. Although acute
attacks are treatable with anti-inflammatory medications and attack fre-
quency can be reduced with urate-lowering therapies, a subset of
patients are unable to take first line treatments due to co-morbidities,
drug reactions or intolerances. In patients with renal impairment, treat-
ment of gout can be particularly challenging. Co-existent infection can
also limit treatment options during acute gout flares. Recently, new
agentshavebecomeavailable inthetreatmentofgout.EULARguidelines
(2016)recommenduseof interleukin-1blockersforpatientswithfrequent
flares and contra-indications to colchicine, corticosteroids and NSAIDs.
Forpatientswithsevererefractorygout, recombinanturicaseshavebeen
showntobeefficaciousasurate-loweringagents.Wepresentaninterest-
ingcaseof agentleman presentingwith polyarticular flare of severegout,
as well as septic arthritis of his right knee. He was found to have severe
renal impairment. After admission, despite appropriate antibiotic ther-
apy, he deteriorated with sepsis syndrome and oliguric renal failure
requiringhaemodialysis.Despite resolution of the initial infection, inflam-
matorymarkers remainedhighwithongoingseveregout flare resistant to
steroid therapy.Hewas treatedwith anti IL-1Anakinrawith improvement
ofhisgout.We thenchose togiveRasburicase tocontrol hyperuricaemia
with introduction of long term urate lowering therapy with Febuxostat.
Thiscasehighlightsclinicalcomplicationswhichmaketreatinggoutchal-
lenging. It also highlights situations where new agents IL-1 antagonists
andrecombinanturicaseshavearole ingoutmanagement.
Case description: Our patient (WG) is a 54 year old man presented to
A&E on 1/4/17. He had been troubled by bilateral hand and wrist pain as
wellassevererightkneepainforseveraldays.His jointshadnot improved
with colchicine, his pain had become unbearable, and hebecame immo-
bile.WGhadapastmedicalhistoryofType1diabetesmellitus,hyperten-
sion and obesity. His diabetes had been poorly controlled resulting in
diabeticnephropathy (CKD4)and diabetic retinopathy.He had a metallic
aortic valve replacement in 2000, and a subsequent aortic root replace-
ment for root aneurysm in 2006. He had one previous ICU admission for
pneumonia in2014.Lastly,hehadalonghistoryofrecurrentgoutattacks.
He was seen in2013 by rheumatology,havinghad recurrent goutattacks
and a serum urate of 670umol/l. He had been treated with Allopurinol,
without obtaining control of serum urate and the drug was stopped ss
renal impairmentprogressed. Hehadbeen lost to followup in rheumatol-
ogy. He was next seen in 2016 with multiple tophi, active synovitis at sev-
eral joints, and serum urate 680umol/l. He had been taking Colchicine for
recurrent attacks with partial relief. He was started on Febuxostat but did
not toleratedutoheadacheanddizziness.Onthisadmission,hehadsev-
eral hot joints, particularly his right knee. He had synovitis at both wrists,
several MCP joints on both hands and both knees, with tense effusion on
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